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Senior Recital:
Jacob Factor, Horn
Kathy Hansen, Piano
Paul Shim, Horn
Jacob Morton-Black, Horn
Joshua Jenkins, Horn 
Ford Hall
Sunday, February 22nd, 2015
4:00 pm
Program
Suite 1 J.S. Bach
1685-1750I. Prelude
III. Courante 
Three songs Op. 7 Gabriel Fauré
1845-1924I. Après un rêve 
Horn Conerto in E-flat Major K. 417 W.A. Mozart
1756-1791I. Allegro Maestoso
II. Andante
III. Allegro 
Intermission
Vocalise Sergei Rachmaninoff
Transcribed by H. Voxman
1873-1943
Musings Dana Wilson
b. 1946I. Calliope: Muse of Eloquence and Epic Poetry
II. Polyhymnia: Muse of Sacred Song
III. Thalia: Muse of Comedy
IV. Melpomene: Muse of Tragedy
V. Euterpe: Muse of Lyric Poetry
VI. Erato: Muse of Erotic Love
VII. Clio: Muse of History
VIII. Urania: Muse of Astronomy
IX. Terpsichore: Muse of Whirling Dance 
Waltzing Matilda Traditional
Arr. Joshua Davis
Paul Shim
Jacob Morton-Black
Joshua Jenkins
This recital is in fulfillment of the degree Horn Performance and Music
Education. Jacob Factor is from the studio of Alexander Shuhan.
